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THE noise of factional quarrels over
democratic elnlms to postolllcos is
already arising in Interior Nobiaska.-

RIIODI

.

: ISLAND republicans have boon
vindicntod by the courta. The illegal
action of the democrats deserves a,

ihiup lobuko.-

SrKAldXO

.

of hard times , there's noth-
ing

¬

like mi nnmonio crop of coin , wlioat-
ind ] ork to cull money from its hidinp
place.-

PitiU'AUA'i

.

IONS for the celebration of
Labor day at o beginning early. A well
propaiod piogruiu is the first essential
of a successful demonstration-

.THIIJ

.

: : : is no excuse for delaying the
appointment of the important commit-
tees

¬

of the house until after the silver
debate has eloped. Lot the congress-
men

¬

begin their work.

SENATOR HILT , is to the front with a
bill to repeal the federal election laws.
The federal election supervisors make
altogether too much tioublo in Now
York to buit the Tammany chieftains.

JUST because the old proverb insists
that speech is silver and silence is
golden , it is hardly fair to presume that
all of the members of'congress who are
not participating in the great debate are
gold bugs. _______ _

Now that the railroads are econo-
mising

¬

thoio will doubtless bo a marked
diminution in the number of passes is-

sued
¬

to the political strikers at the com-
ing

¬

state convention. Tlioro iu a dark
time ahead for the strikctsin this state.-

DENVEK

.

ministers want the president
to sot aside a day for general prayer
and fabling. Wo thought that a largo
portion of Denver's population had all
the fasting that they wanted and wore
averse to fasting longer than absolutely r

necessary.C-

OMl'THOLUMi

.

CCKKLS has established
n reputation for conservative counsel on
the money question , and his opinion
that tlio oil dilation of currency hithortc-
hoatdod will soon bring relief ought tc
toilet the fears of all who are inclined tc-

bo "panicky. "

THE bill to topcnl the tax on state
bank issues is fathered by the South
Caiolina delegation. Various othoi
schemes , Huch as nullification , him
emanated fi om South Carolina , but re-
uoivud llttlu favor in the remainder o
the United States.-

No

.

WON'DKU complaints are mndo con-
cerning the inadequacy ol the Nobraski
exhibit at the World's fair. The com
tnlsslonor general forgot to include ii
the display a few specimens of thai
now crop of hallstonos which Isoxpoctoi-
to take the place of b.iso balls ami hen'
eggs in the near future-

.Juuau

.

JOHN P. ALLISON of Slon
City has publicly declined to allow hi
name to bo mentioned in conncctlo
with tlio nomination for governor in th
Iowa democratic state convontioi-
Wo can scarcely blame the judge. MOE

people with common sense dislike to b-

eucriflccd
)

to a hopeless cause.-

RUMOlis

.

of still further i educed trnl-
lorrlco on western railroads are co-
iitantly increasing. If the trafllo Is t-

unpiolitablo the companion might COM
to operate the roads uml forfeit the
charters. Such a suggestion , how eve
would caubo the railway olllcials to u-
idergo a cold shudder , despite the sun
mor toinpnrnluro.P-

KESIDKNT

.

CLWKLAND is said
have intimated that he will veto a fn-
colnago nu'nsuro , no matter upon win
mint ratio it is based. The president
not accustomed to announce in udvan
what action ho will take in certain oo-

tingencles , uml if ho has made this a-

nouncement ho has doputted from i

old and wisely established precedent.

TUB Congressional Jlccoi d does not ,

a rulb , accept advertising matter at a-

prico. . Hut a little pull with some mo-

bor of oongrobs will bccuro the insert !

of an advertisement of n metropolit;

newspaper in the report of t * u da
congressional proceedings. Ilowev
much thcso papers object to advert !

inonta in the form of reading notic :

they entertain no bcruplos in havl-
h lr waios noticed iu this way.

TIIK rtKlllAO SKA CASK.
The decision of the court of arbitra-

tion
¬

in the Uerlng sea case U n substan-
tial

¬

victory for the United States , al-

though
¬

HOoral of the claims which thU
country deemed important wore not al-

lowed.

¬

. Ono of those was thn claim of
exclusive jurisdiction over the sea as
liming been derived from the cession of
Alaska to tlio United States , the us-

Riimption
-

rtf this government being that
ItiHsla had exorcised such jurisdiction
with the consent of Grout Britain and
therefore the right came to the United
Stales when they obtaincil possession of
Alaska by purchase from Russia.
This seemed a plausible claim , but
the court found that Hussla
had novel1 assorted or nxotcised exclus-
ive

¬

jurisdiction and honoo the claim had
no foundation. Having thus found the
court might , with strict adherence to
international law , hnvo confined the
jurisdiction of the United States to the
thtee-inilo limit , as contended for by
the British counsel , but it MOOIIIB to have
been influenced by the broader princi-
ples

¬

advanced by the American counsel ,

with the result of laying down n sixty-
milo protected around the seal *

islands and also establishing a
close season to bo maintained for
the three months irom May 1-

to July 31 in the North Pacific cconn
and Boring sea. Pelagic sealing will bo
allowed from August 1 outsldo the pro-

tected
¬

70no , the use of firearma being
prohibited , and thcso rcsti lotions , It is
believed by the American arbitrators ,

will put an end to pelagic sealing. With
regard to the claim nuido and strongly
urged by our government of property
right in tlio fccala it appears to have
been measurably conceded , the protec-
tion

¬

of sen ! life being loft to Interna-
tional

¬

agreement.-
It

.

is' stated that the judgment
of the court is satisfactory to
the American arbitrators and it-

is to bo presumed that it will bo-

so regarded by the country. Certainly
there will bo a feeling of relief that
tl is long-pending , which
for a time thrcatonded to boriously dis-

turb
¬

the friendly relations between
Gtcat Britain and the United States ,

has been amicably settled and that all
dungor of further trouble regarding the
seal fisheries has been removed. The
decision plainly indicates that the court
was not unmindful of the intctost of
mankind in the preservation of tlio seal
llshoiics.a consideiation of which the
American counsel made much and with
manifestly good clTcct. Tlio distin-
guished lawyers who represented this
country before the tribunal may well be-

giatilied with the result of their efforts ,

while the wet Id has boon given another
most instructive object lesson in the
value of arbitration for the settlement
of the most complicated international
controversies.J-

OAOfMA'O

.

TIIK lAltirr
That Ivfr. Cleveland is bcliovod bj

some of his most cat nest friends am
supporters to have no sympathy will
the tariff plank of the domocratii
national platform is unquestionable. Ii-

an editorial referring to the norainatioi-
of Mr. Neal by the Ohio democracy , the
New York Times said : "Mr. Clovelum
was notified of his nomination at a giea
mass mooting of the demociaoy nt Mad-
ison Squat o garden on the evening o
July 20. Bofoto taking his stand upoi-
tlio platform ptopared for bin
at Chicago ho delibeiatoly kicked on-

of it the plank which Mr. Neal had in-

borted therein. " Tills is followed by i

quotation from the address of Mr
Cleveland on that occasion , in which hi
said in reference to the tariff : "Wo neec
not b.iso our attack updn questions o
constitutional permission or legislative
power. * * * Outs is not a destruc-
tive party. Wo are not at enmity will
the rights of any of our Al
are our countrymen. Woato not reck-
lobsly heedless ot any American inter-
ests , nor will wo abandon our regard fo
them , but invoking the love of fuirncs
and justice which belongs to trn
Americanism , and upon which ou
constitution rests , wo insist that n
plan of tariff legislation shall bo tolor-
atcd which has for its object and pur-
pose a forced contribution from th
earnings and incomes of the mass of ou-

citiens to swell directly the accmnuln-
tions of a favored few. " The Philn-
dolphia

ii

IsCtlyci , which is perhaps mor-

r nearly the organ of Mr. Cleveland thai
any other paper in the country , also ii-

loforrlng to the nomination of Neti
speaks of him aa "tho author of th
tariff plank which was ignored by Clovt-
land. . " Tno Now York Hun , which poi

0r

Hlstently urges that the democrat !

party must redeem the pledge ti-

gardlng the tarllT made in 1'

national platform , professes to boliev
that the president will not dlsregar
that pledge , and it finds warrant for th
belief in the reference which Mr. Clcv
land made to the tariff question in h

in-

to

message to the extra session of congros-
Thoio are good reasons , , f (

doubting the honesty of the Sun. The
n.Bt aio none whatever for questioning tl
BtO sincerity of the other papois. Tin

speak with unreserved candor , nnd 01-

of them at least , it is safe to iissum
from an intimate knowledge of the tar

Inn views of the president. What M
nHO Cleveland said in his latest mu
SO-

ir

sago goes no further than
loitorato his devotion 10 tariff refot-
andlmphcHiio, sympathy with the di

- trine that the protective principle Is 1-

1constitutional.nn
- . Thoie is not a reuse

able doubt us to his disagreement w I

that doctrine , and such being the en-

thoioto-

oo
Is substantial ground for the c-

peetution that when ho announces
at-

is
congress the policy which ho thin
ought to bo pursued In reviving' t
tariff it will bo found In

COm the policy contemplated by the plunk :

in- the democtutle national platform , i

nouiiclngan protection as fraud and robbt
and declaring it to bo unconstitutlon
When the picatilojit , in his message )

as-
.uy

the extra session , udmonishcd capital !

and wugo curnors not to give wayr

iin- unreasoning panto "and sacrifice th-

propoitylou or their interests under I

an influence of exaggerated fears , "
Uy-

tor
locognUed the effect that uncertoii-
nnd uppi ohonslon regarding future tu

80-

oa
- legislation was hu > ing and clearly
, tended to reassure the industrial int-

oswIng of the country , From all this
fair conclusion scoiiu to bo that so

as the administration Is concerned there
Is to bo no destructive war hmdo ngnlnst
protection , and while there is n very
considerable element in the democratic
party that ! s still piping with more or
less vigor its demand that the tarlTs3-!

torn of 184t( *hall bo icstorcd , there la
good reason to believe that the prosl *

dent will bo able to control the situation.-

IATKSI

.

IX UMAIL-
lTlio blda received by the city treasurer

in i espouse to his call for proposals for
8202.tOO long and short time bonds , while
in n certain measure disappointing , ought
nevertheless to be considered aa gratify-
ing

¬

evidence of the city's credit. With
a market overcrowded with offers of
similar bonds , with a financial strin-
gency

¬

unparalleled in recent years , with
a bond bearing fi per cent interest not
dlsoosablo ut figures below par , tlio pro-

posals
¬

received for nearly $10lDOO) of

the amount offered show that Omaha
haa by no means sunk so low as many of

her sister citios.
The same number of the United States

Jnveitor , which contains the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Omaha city tioaauror ,

makes frequent mention of unsuccessful
attempts to flout bonds. Prom it wo

learn that not ono bid was received by

the city clerk of Paterson , N , J. , re-

cently
¬

for the issue of 12.i000, school and
city hall bands ; that only ono bid was
made for the 345)7,000) of ton-year 3 per-
cent waterworks bonds of Toledo , O. ,

nnd that being conditional had to-

uo refused ; that a Cleveland firm had
decided not to take the bonds amounting
to $X ,000 which had boon awat ded to
them by the Fi'anklln park commls-
sionors of Columbus , O. : that the city
treasurer of Boston on opening nroposals
for a $1,000,000 city loan on August 2 ,

found but ono bid , aim that for only ton
of the $1,000 bonds. And the reports of
unsuccessful bond financiering in
smaller places are almost legion. In
view of these facts , Omaha could hardly
expect outsldo tlrms to make offers for
her bonds at the present time. The
commendable spirit displayed by the
local contractors In taking the bonds
whoso sale is necessary for the prosecu-
tion

¬

of the work under their contracts
might well bo communicated to other

who have money to invest. It Is

not a call for benevolence or philan-
thropy.

¬

. Omaha city bonds at par , bear-

ing
-

3 per cent , are excellent investments.
Their sale just now will enable the
work of public improvement to proceed
ns mapped out in tlio early spring. Five
per i-ont and local patriotism ought to
bring out a few more bids from the
moneyed men in our midst.-

ItKt'ORM

.

IX MUNICIPAL
Ono of the most timely , interesting

and practical of the ai ious congresses
which have so far been hold in connec-

tion
¬

with the World's fair at Chicago
was that which was devoted to the con ¬

sideiation of topics relating to local gov-

ernment.
¬

. To this local gov eminent con-

gress
¬

contributions were made by men
ho had studied the questions from the

standpoint of theory nnd also by tlioso
who had gained their experience from
active participation in municipal affairs.
There seemed to bo little or no differ-

ence
¬

of opinion upon the proposition
that our city are ludically
wrong and requite icnov.ition from tlio
bottom up. In suggesting the remedy ,

however , some difficulty in uniting upon
a single simple recommendation became

t manifest.
The first essential in leforming mu-

nicipal
¬

government is to know the eauso-

of tlio existing defects. According to-

Prof. . John n. Gray , the failure to
establish decent municipal government
in America is duo to the fact that the
great body of intelligent have
failed to what their duty is and
'to do it. The point ho seeks to impress
is that reputable business men have no
scruples whatever in voting for men
whom they know to bo unprincipled and
corrupt , that as iogards city affairs wo

have no sense of public morality , public
duty or public service. President Low
of Columbia college , twice elected us

o reform mayor of Brookljn , expressed
his views in much the same way. The
ono cause of bad government most deep-

e seated of all , said he , was that good citi-

zens

¬

wont to the polls and nullified each
- othoi'rt votes for honest municipal gov-

ernment
¬

io because they dllToied on na-

tional
¬

politics. They wjjre paitlsnns be-

fore

-

n they wore The city must
n be taken out of politics.-

To
.

il secure efficient city government we
10 must have elllcient city officials. Eff-

icient- city olllcials cannot bo picked up

rle from the bourn of ward politicians ; they
leo must bo sought among the men win

ots have boon successful in their own pri-

vate affairs. We hnvo quite generally
od divorced the city election from the

national election , but wo have not yei
Is reached that position where all partio-
° * I vie with ono another in nominating tin

best men for the good of the city. Tin

is.or reform in municipal government is wait-

ing for the active participation of ro-

at

ire reformers in muniiilpal politics. x
ho-

oy AMONG the mimetous charges mad
no against the Now York police and it
10 , Tammany rtilom in the iccout man
ilf-

ir.
festo of Dr. Pnikhiirst's scclety Is th

. following : "Saloon keepers pay for nc

being disturbed on Sundays. Some ui
te-

rm
rests have to bo made , in oiderto keo-

up appeal anccs. The rule is that thor
oc-

in

- shall bo sixty-seven a Sunday. Th
- variation from that figure , up or dowi

nn-

Ith
- has boon slight since Februuiy. A bu

keeper said a few days ago : 'It will 1

myiso turn to bo arrested pretty soo-
n.wustohao

.

oxto been hauled up this wecl

but the bobs ni ranged to huvo It put c-

foruiks ccuplo of months , ' Perhaps tin '

the makes it easy to understand why It wi

omof that Tammany last winter killed tl
bill that proposed to give saloon koopo.-

udo- wet Sunday. It would have out c

ary-
ml.

just BO much opportunity for blackmail
. What has become of the Now Yoi-

Volcefto-

Ists
to-

iolr
disposition shown by some of tl

extreme advocates of fieo silver coinu-
jtourousothe bcctional fooling cannot lo t

he-

nty
strongly condemned. The attempt
these people to array the west ugulu

riff the oust will fail , but the upirlt th
in'-

tor
actuates thorn is none the less lopiehe-
sible- and none the loss deserves pub !

the reprobation. They utterly mi&iopi
fur sent the people of the west when th

assort or imply .that there Is danger of
creating hero * general sentiment of
hostility townnhjtlio east because of n
difference of ojilnlon regarding ilnnticinl-
ixllcy. . Itmajjjo fieoly admitted that
there is a considerable number of west-

ern
¬

people rwlto entertain such o
feeling , but it'l-P'far' from boinp genet al
and is for the most* part confined to nn
element of thai population which is by-

no means the rhltet influential. Western
men of substantial standing financially
and commoruiaHy have no fooling of
hostility to thca'nst , while of the musses
of the people ( lie producers and wugo-

eurneis the number U relatively small
who entertain any sectional animosity
or prejudice. As to the question of the
frco and unlimited coinage of silver
there is not a doubt that a majority of
the intelligent people of the west aio
opposed to the policy under existent
conditions. The men who are endeav-
oring

¬

to create sectional hostility are
doing their cause no gocd and they aio
the worst enemies of the west.-

IN

.

OPPOSING the bill providing for an
increase in the 'national bank circula-
tion

¬

, Congressman Bryan evidently
takes counsel of his prejudice lather
than of his judgment. At the pi osont
time the national banking system is a-

part of the financial economy of the
government. It cannot bo abolished
until an adequate substitute is provided ,

and until such a substitute is offered
and accepted the national banking sys-

tem
¬

should bo encouraged tu the fullest
possible extent consistent with good
policy. Senator Vest's bill would add
many millions of dollars to the circulat-
ing

¬

medium of the country within a very
few weeks , and every dollar of .that cur-
rency

¬

would bo as good as tha gold with
the eagles of the mint stamped upon it-

.TnniiK

.

are many good reasons for be-

lieving
¬

that the injunction ptocoed-
ings

-

now pending in thisstato , by which
the opaiation of a law duly passed by
the legislature and signed by the gov-
ernor

¬

is for the time londcted in-

operative
¬

nnd ot no benefit , will
bo dissolved in the interests of
the people. Tlio time has not yet ar-

rived
¬

in this country when a orpoiat-
ion

-

can employ the courts to defeat the
will of the people plainly expressed at
the polls , emphasised by its.ropiosontut-
ivos

-

in logisltituio assembled and at-

tested
¬

by the signature of its governor
elected by a popular majority.-

IN

.

KurEiiuiNO to the latest Chicago
hotel holocaust the firemen say that the
place was the worst kind of a ilro trap
and that at least Hume of the loss of life
is duo to a defect in the law by which
hotels less than four stories high may
avoid putting up lire escapes. There is-

no excuse in those days for allowing fire-

traps to stand us 'virtual invitations to
death dealing conflagrations. There arc
doubtless other places equally unsafe
both in Chicago' uijd other cities , and if
the fiiomou'aro aware of their danger-
ous

¬

condition thoysshould bo held to ac-
count

¬

in case any fatality-i osults from
their negligence-

.Tun

.

abuse of the injunction was hap-
pily

¬

illustrated nt Louisville , Ky. , the
other day when the two loading distil-
lery

¬

companies secured nn injunction
icstruininsr the collector of internal
revenue from proceeding according; to
law in the collection of whisky taxes
which were due and unpaid on that day.-

Tlio
.

day may bo approaching when tlio-

sherifl may be icstialncd from execut-
ing

¬

a condemned criminal or u judge en-

joined
¬

fioin pi enouncing sentence upon a
man convicted of a crime-

.Tun

.

populists are not the only people
who will tnko a hand in the independ-
ent

¬

state convention which meets at
Lincoln on September 5. A crowd of
republican strikers are already volun-
teering

¬

their services in the work of
making up the slate , and the independ-
ents

¬

will bo sorely handicapped unless
they give the ringsters distinctly to
understand that their incddlcsomo intor-
foionco

-

will not bo tolerated.-

EXPOLICK

.

JUDCII : JOHN R. PORTKR-

s! authority for the statement that not
nearly so many persons aio arrested nor
half so many crimes committed in
Omaha now ns in the good old early
days. Wo have always maintained that
Omaha was improving commercially , in-

dtibtriully
-

and moially. And tlio im-

provement
¬

piomlses to continue un ¬

abated.-

UP

.

TO the pi osont writing but ono
newspaper in tl e state has mustered up-

Biilllcient nerve to commend the action
of the State Hoard of Public Lands and
Buildings in conducting important state
business behind closed doois. And that
newspaper , It Is unnecessary to remark ,

Is the ono which has always profited by
the underhand work done at the state
houso-

.Ir

.

CITIIS mo required to compote for

the location of an Indian supply dopol-

by olfeiing site and facilities , Onmhn
will do us well if "riot bettor than the0
next. But the dopit| ought to bo cstab-
llshed.8l solely with loforonco to the ad-

vantagesl0 accruingto the government
t for those Oinuhu Is unsurpassed.
*

TIIK NebraskaJ congressman win
studies political economy in thoedltoriii
columns ofhis favpUto hyphenated or
(,'unotto la mite to ooino to grief vvhei
his figures run upn'alnst the cold trutl
from the Tieasury department.

) O-

ic
IK THR mlHiori8''of Oinuha Bitvlng-

vvoru invobted lnl ,0inalm boncld that
; naiitls of clollara oPOmulw money vvoul

*

bo unmially baved lo Qinalm's elreuli-

rs the unfavorable clicun
) ff stances , Omuhu 1ms done romurkubl

well In boi'iulntf bids for the bonds
which it has Bought to dispose-

.llorsr

.

,
lie Tlinci.-

in

.

It la uorso than childish to tlisputo who :

fault II U tli.it the umntry is iu dun c-

Me.tlio danger llrat and settle the icsno-
oo

Bl'bilTty'afTerwards.i-
fat

.

ut Cuiuu of tliu Trouble.-
A'ew

.
- York liinet ,

lie Nothing could bo plainer than that tl-

closliiK of. mines , the shutting do n of mill
the i unulnir of industi ies on abort time , uiooy
all the othoi iutideuts tbul uio tbrowii

labor out otomploymont, nio duo to the pre-
vailing

-
apprehension nbout the currcucv.-

In
.

4om6 c.lci the chock or itoppiRO of In-

tluatrlos
-

U duo solely to dlfllcultv In raising
money for , nnd itich devices na
the tiso of small bank checks or pcrioml
duo hills nro rcsoitod to for rrllof , In other
easel it Is attributed to n lack of demand
for goods which comes from the stagnation
in bnslnosi that want of confidence has pro-
duced

¬

, For months the apprehension that
causes nil this trtiublo has lind ono source ,
and that as untnlstaknblo as the Infection
that produces foarof pestilence. To attribute
It to something oho , to n cause not in opera-
tion

¬

, Is as Irrational as to ascribe cholera to-

thu aPpo.tf.uico of a comet ,

I'roiporomA-
ViirilC ) Hill) ,

It Is n matter of note and congratulation
that so far tbo mnnuf.ictoilcs of Nebraska
have not hud to close down , urn ou half-
time or i-oduco their help as they have ttono-
In flio oast. The Ko.irney cotton mill has
rory splniila hummlnt ? and the compi.nv

Units it Impossible to keep up v.ith U-
sotdcrslho; beet su ar factory nt Giand
Island is making ai raiiRoniont to
handle the now crop , the twlno factory at-
rrcmont Isicportcil In a nourishing condi-
tion

¬

and numerous other Industries In the
state socm lo bo (totting alon aa well . .o-

ocr. . An agricultural country m.iy
its hardships and its drawbtcus , but Just
now , during this general depression and
lack of confidence , Nobr.iska is not sufToiini ;
as bidly ns the mnnufiicturinc slsti'r states
in the otstor her mining' nolehbois on the
west. Nobtnskn ic.il cst.ito Is ,th > good
proporty. __

The ) M y Itosret Thrtr Action.-
HouM'a

.

Jonnml-
.Thcio

.

Is no longer nnv doubt that the
rallro.ula of this state intended to flsht the
maximum frolsht r.ito mcasuro as long as-
possible. . 1 hey now have the case In coutt ,

and there tno tclllnc when a llnal decision
will bo reached. It is not at nil Impiolriblo
that another Iccislaturo may convcno bcforo-
tboptcsent l.iis put in fotco. The law Is
not In any sense unicasonablc , and itonld
be much butter for the ro.ids if lltoy would
submit to its provisions They may suc-
ceed

¬

for a time in o adln f Us provisions ,

but in the end they vcill llnd that the people
have rights that they are bound to tesuoct.

Talk Iti-cardlcm of-

Xcw Yuilt Kvenlna SUM-

.In
.

thcso circumstances thcro Is only ono
rocouise. The debate Itself.Vhllo indus-
tries

¬

totter and propoity decajs wo c.in
hang upon the uttotances of "Lafo" Pence
of Coloiado , the sophistiies of 151and of MIs-

souil
-

, the impassioned buncombe of Wheeler
of Alabama and console ourselves with the
fenunt nnd stipoiiluoua liomllici of all the
oxcollcnt men Icnow the dire situation
of the countri and know Ih it icpctl la the
onlv icmcdy , but who iccognlzo no peril
nnd no catasltopho so fearlnl us that of
their falling to make ii speech-

.llojcott

.

thn Kumm .Monger-

.At

.

present theio are a great many people
engaged in inventing or publishing falsa
stones of business depression 01 in publish-
ing

¬

true stpiies in such a way as to awaken
fiesh distrust and incieaso the p itiiu they
allect to deplore Whether they aio actu-
ated

¬

by a deslio for poison il gain or bv par-
tisan

¬

malevolence or publish dlshuai toning
now s under "seal o" head lines meiolj for
the sake of cieiling a "sensation , " they
should ho rcgatdcd as public enemies.-

Cnnnti

.

for Congratulation.-
Cifoa.,0

.

DtHiMtch.
Secretary Caillslo deserves the hoartv-

th inks of every ono who honoisand respects
Amcucan womanhood. Ho has forced thu-
bo ird of lady m inngors to adjourn slno die
by tluoutcning to tofuso to pay the oucheis-
for ialanos The boaid has been snullod
out , tompjiarily at least , and thu whole
country will hcaro a sigh of icliof-

.A"l

.

'rnlilu Kxiunplr. "
Fiemnnt lilbnnc.

The Fullerton Journal "montions" Brad
Slaughter for irovet nor next year. Fulloiton-
is modest ; it ahouly has a congicssman.
Fullerton is many times smaller than Fio-
mont and Fremont tuod to not a governor
and congicssman , both at once , and failed.
Buffalo Bill will have * the preference jot
awliilo.

A Ikiir lar I.IHIVIM n CIor.-
At

.
, IVitU 1'tontaI'l ens-

.An
.

amateur burglar broke into a church
in Nebraska , bored a hole in the safe , poured
gunpowder in it , touched a match to thu
charge and blew himself through thochuichd-
oor. . The police think they have a clew to
the thief , as they have found several thumbs
and lingcis in the chuichyaid.-

Fl

.

t .7 ok ii of tint On nip lien.-
Klinttu

.

Atlvcrltid .

Tlio dcmociats of Ohio have nominated a
man by the name of No il to run as goveinor
against Major McICinloy , the iopublic.ui-
nominee. . Ihciois a piopbccy in the vui.v-
name. . 'J ho democrats aio ' 'No-aling" now ,

but in November they will be. ontiicly pros-
ttato

-
,

Ona nourishing ItmtlnuHH.-
jVeio

.

loiJc 'Jitlinne.
The "gieon goods" business does not ap-

pear to have been seriously intci'fi'red with
as yet by the llninciil stiingeney fioni
which the country is sutfoiing , And the
ciopofijulliblo persons who would bu itch by
dishonest , means is puicnni U-

.Uncrrlilliit

.

) In k < Uonflilrnc-

o.Thocountiydomandsiopo.il

.

and piompt-
lopeal , 'I ho union is in no condition to
stand trifling. Tlio house lias got to work
The senate should understand Unit action is
expected of it. It is uncertainty that kills

fiKllll Iftlf.t AX It tiinitAXKA > 8.-

Df

.

Tno in the now hilck yard at Cedar
Rapids did f-100 worth ot damage.

Attempts to build a now oluvator at Genoa
have collapsed , at least for the picscnt.

Mrs Huboit Heoil , a well knoivn icsirtont-
of Hoono county , died last as the re-

sult
¬

of cancer
The coiner stone of the Ancient Order of

United Woikmon temple at McCook has
been laid with impicssivo coiemonies.-

L.

.

. W. Hast'ngs ins leased the Auror.i
Republican to D. P. Wtlc-ox and W P-
Holllngs , both experienced now up ipor men

Sovcntccn-ycai old James Johnson and
Alice Goldsmith , ngod 18 , olopoil from Osco-
ola

-

, nnd their rclxlivcs Iniyo failed to secure
anj tiacoof thorn-

Hvcrvthing has boon arranged for the
reunion of the Pioneers nnd Old Settler
association of Dakota county atCnutal-
ukuon the 31st lint

A beastlal follow named J. H Wilson win
given toii'mlnnus to leave towub > aciowi-
of eniagod of Kcncsaw. Holuftoi
time with a fast team

I C Van Trump , a prominent firand Arm ;

of tlm Hupubllo man , dlod at Knllold , Groo-
loy county , aged ID Ho was a member o
company (J , i'ouith Iowa loglment.-

A
.

very mild oj clone vlsltod Valley am
gent a few things UN ing thiougli thu air , hu
the only fatalities icpoiled vvoioat tbq res
denco ot Mis Hauisun , whcio a cow an-

tlvohogs weiu killed.
The lloonc county independents will hoi

twoconvcntloiis Mils year on August ill an-

Stptcmbet iir 'I'ho foinior is to uloct doh-
K.I His to the state convention and the lutte-
to put in nomination candidates for count
ofllccs.-

A
.

correspondent at Hastings vviitcsTiiH-
KK. . ' 'On Satmday , August 12 , Heotlo-
I'oteinun James Mnllan.v , together with llv
mon , wcro woiklng on thu section on the 1

.V. M. railroad lour miles cast of this oil:
when thoj cncountuied a liugo snake , uv-

dcntly of the bliioksnnko vaiiuU. cr.uvlln
across thu tiacks , the suako being a littl
over 11 vo fout In length and at least llv
inches In diameter. Mr Mullany tiioU I

kill the snake , while Ills mon Hod In co-
isteination in all directions Hu tried i

vain to approach the roptllo , which showe
tight and omitted u hisslnw Bound ; ui-

llnully , swuring a largo wicnch , hu throw
and stiuck the snaito bijuaiely and laid tl
monster low. His men approaching an
they , thinking the roptllo rather corpuloi

30 for the blacksmiku species , decided to cut
open , which they did , when loa| bight nn
their gaze never to ho forgotten. Nuinbo
less small snakes ono foot in length coi-

mciicod to dart their tongues out and
off in all directions , which thu men dl
patched , In counting them they foui

110 there vvero no lean than sovontj-Uvo of tl
small teptllca they hud killed. Their add

If.id length , combined with that of tlio mothc-
a total of eighty foot of snuko killed

ITMIt l> K.1l Vt.tlUDV .tH.lt. "
New York Sim Picsont Indications nto

that the incicnso In the volume of clnnlai-
lon

-
this month will bo unpar.illclett In the

History of the country.-
OJlobcDemorratt

.

This Im a good week
also for gold Imporlition. Ilctvv e'en J10tHHI-
XW

) , -
and * I'J,000)00( ) ofthojollow motaUsat

this moment on the way to the United
States.

Kansas Pity Star : As thd'outflow of gold
from the United States was the oriuln of the
distrust In thmticlal elides , the eh HIIRO In the
movement of the jollow metal ought to-
crcato a prompt revival of confidence. This
appears to ho a plain application of the law
of catiso and effect-

.Minneapolis
.

Tilbmio : Tl-o financial cloud
of the past ninety ilajs has now taken on a
gold lining of deep and radiant , huo. The
cold tmlvals of the past week Iiom London ,
Paris and Uerlln rose to nearly JUIXKIXX )

and there Is still a good substantial volume
of gold afloat for our shores with ovoiy pros ,
pcct that the jcllowmotal will Incieaso with
the Increase of homo and foreign lontldcnce-
m our finances and sccuiltlos and with the

iwrt of the fall crop-
.Phllailolphla

.

Hccord : With the Introduc-
tion

¬

Into tlio circulating medium of an ad-
litlonal

-
( fo,000UOO in gold coin , of the lower
denominations , which is to bo struck oft at
the mint Iu this city , the usc'of gold for cur-
rent

¬

payments and the demands ot retail
trade may bo considerably Increased. The
tieasury has on hand a consldcrahiu stock
of gold bullion which might bo advanta-
geously

¬

coined and hiought Into general use.
The metal should ho as familiar to
the public ojo as any other form of legal
tender tuonov.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Iho pre of yes-
terday containedmimoiousioports in icgard-
to Imliisli ies. A few additional shut dow ns-
woio icpoitcd , but they did not amount to
much as romp tred with the resumptions.
The b ilanco was laigoly on the right side of
the industrial ledger. This affords grounds
for hope that thu worst Is over , The most
itnpottant tinnouucomunt was to the effect
that the irreatstiikoof coal minors in Kan-
sas

¬

is over. It began May 10 and Involved
no less than 10,000 men , a population pio-
sumably

-
of M000.) It Is expected that the

details of the adjustment will bu concluded
this week. Ten thousand men Idle about
tlnoo months means great loss ami hard ¬

ship. Perhaps the most notublo labor news
is the amiouncomont that thu strike at thu-
Catncglo vvoiks lias benn adjusted. Thcio-
is some low ui ing of wages repotted , but
moro payment by check or some form of-
p iper not likely to be hid away Ina stocking.
The contraction of the currency by such
sequestration tends to the shortening of the
discount lines neccss iry to Uio continuance
of operations In mills and other lines of-
labor. . It is a hopofyl sign of the times that
steps nro beinsr liken to counteract and
offset this pciniclous distrust.

1 '1.0 lf.11 A t It Till* O S.

The golden stream is flowing hither. Wo
may bo haupy jot , jou hot.-

A
.

toast to the Blue Grass state : "With
all its faults , wo love it still. "

The ratio of sense to populist wind is ho-

iond
-

the teach of congiuhsiomil enactment.-
As

.

oil tl y to plug the now postolllco spring
as to attempt to cheek the How of silver
talk.

The perversity of human nattno is shown
In a painful want of confidence in Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
fish stoiies-

A nun named Constant Agony dtod In
Now York the other uay. In llfo lie w la
probably a basu b ill umpire ,

A Ft ouch bin? sharp discovoicd millions of-
miciobes in piper money , but that will not
slacken the jneo for the filthy.

The patriotic devotion to silver in Kansas
is such that a 10 eent piece was found
hoarded in the craw of a loostor at Topoka.

Talk about the conspiiacy ofl87.il Tint
"cumo" is a vitttto compaicd with the de-
monetization

¬

of vtainputn , the original Amer-
ican

¬

money.
The full name and title of the Indian

pi nice who is visiting us is Maharaja Sir
Thokoto , sahib of. Morva The title

came in sections.
The sporting editor will bo pleased to 10-

coivo
-

biiof reports of the doings of the soda
fountain sports. They properly belong to
the profession.

The author of "Daddy Wouldn't Buy Mo a-

Bowwow" is locked up m Now York on .1

charge of ehtonic alcoholism. Hctiibutioii-
is slow of pace , but deadly in execution.

George Gould , on ictuinlng from Huropo a
few dajs ago , declared ho would find it-
dluleult to laiso 10000000. After thinking
the matter over ho discovoicd a lomedy. A
cut of 10 per eent on the wages of Missouri
Pacificcmplojos was ordeted , Woithy sou-
of Jay

A walking ratio of hannony between
Chicago and New Yorlc is a prosant impossi-
bility.

¬

. Recently a pictorial Chicago poikor-
Itickcd the tigur off the o irth. Who can
blame Nuw Yoik for retaliating by s vying ,

anent thu Thomas lesignution , that ho "cast-
pcails bofoioswino. "

Editor Lafo Young of the DCS Moines Cap-
ital

¬

wants to bo governor of Iowa , and ho-
doesn't hcsltato to say so hi his paper ho
makes this simple announcement ; "To the
Republicans of Iowa : The odltor of thu
Iowa Capital Is a candidate for govotnor
and solicits jour support. "

West Vhginla papers ate praising the
Spattnnliku mayor of Shophordstown , in
that hi no , who fined hlniselt the other day
because bo had allowed his cow to run at-
laigu , Inviolition of local oidinances , but
they f ill to st ito vvnotbcr the mayoi's lines
are his poison il perquisites

Tilt late "J'om", Moss of Missouri , well
known thtoughout thu west as a success ful

contractor , was only !V5 yonrs old at the tim
of his death , but ho had accomplished mora
than most men of twice his nge , for ho was

(resident ot two railroads , two steamboat
hic.s and a construction company and was

worth $1,000 tXK ) Ho began llfo ns humbly
Una topical president , working on a faun for
his board.

Senator Jo lllaehbiirn of Kentucky ap-
pealed

¬

at the opening of thn SOMIOII inn
shirt of pinkish hno , lie. of a dollc-ata mauve ,
nnd the coat , trousers mid vest wore of a
beautiful leu cream color that shonu amid
the black-coated sou t hornets about him Ilka-
a single star pinned upon the bosom of the
night.-

Harncs
.

Giccloy , the only surviving brother
of Hotaco Grooloy. lives , at the ago of 70-

vears , on the old Grceloy homestond at-
Chftppaijtin. . Ho Is dcscilucd by a recent
lady visitor as tall , loosely Jointed , sham-
bling

¬

of gait , with snowy hair and board ,
mild blue eyes , peaceful vlsngo and a
tongue that is the nearest approach to per-
potuul

-

motion jot discovered-

.rriitilhltlon

.

.Mint Mo '. .ottlo.l.-
CVd(7r

.

Jffliifdi ( hi. ) (latcttt.
Any effort on the part of the republican

atito ooiuontloii In shift the Issue will bo
fruitless wor o thnn fnutlos * . Tlio mon
nro nhoAtly elected who must settle tlm-
lltuinco nml turiff questions nml the lint
will without iloutu bo soltlotl before the
Onto of our state election. Hut the prohi-
bition

¬

question must bo suttloil anil tha men
to do tlio work nio jot to bo ulcUcd.-

A

.

1 linn til Itrjolcr.

The fnrmora of Nobtnslta Invo no peed
grounds for complaints on price * obtained
for the inodui'tt of the farm ilinlinj tlio p.ist-
jflir. . llnv Mono sold on tlio streets of Kalr-
liury

-
last S-itimlny for fully oiui-hnlf , If nut

nioro , of what tlio land would soil for. When
n man c.m reillzo ono-h ilf of his Investment
tlio first season ho should not complain.

Work mid Vntn ltllit.J-
Vew

| .
Voifc 'Jtltimir-

.Adrlco
.

to loimbllc.uis In congress ; Ixit
the democrats do all the niurelliitf nnd
most of the talking , but bo suto to vole light
yourselves on tlio question of rnpoil.-

ii.V.llM'V

.

.S

Pint : Tlio Iturrinl's liny IU-
Ulmu ulie.uly orleiiceil lulurnof uonll-

llDitnu

-

Transcript : It Is moot tint broach
ot inomUo e.ni's should bo liu.iril In n con it
house.-

YonLors

.

Statesman1 Too many churches
reckon a man's standing In thu church by hU-
Sitting. . "

Washington Rt'ii : "Th s , " s ild the fright-
ened

¬

yinniK nrm who had eiu'ounlored stnm>

western 10 ut agents , "Is positively my last
appo ir.anco on any staso "

Ilostnn Hoi.ild : Slxtien of silver and ono of
gold is a i nt In that ill serves a place only In
your mind's 030 , 'Hallo

Philadelphia Itccoid : Reporter What's thn-
urlsonor's name ? M-isNlratK 1 don't know ,

llo's a Icnssliin , and here's bis niinlo written
out liy himself ; whit do jnu think It looKs
HUoV Ueporter (studying It looks lo mu UUo-
an alphabetical delirium ,

nothlernml rurntshor : lIunKor Hello , old
in in : I he ir jim h no been tin In the Malno
woods with n pirty on a hunting oxuudlllop ,

Did you h iv o any lucK ?

lllll I should s y so I won $50 on ono Jack
pot.

Philadelphia I.edgor : An Ohio man has put
tip a f.iulmv for the nroductlonof vases to hold
the ashus nf cremated persons. Ho must ov-
pcct

-
to urn a good deal. *

Harpers' : "You make a great Idiot of-
yourself. . Yon told that Huston girl th it yon
hint .1 nodding neipi.ilntanco with 1C int. lie
died hofoio you wore noin. " "Oh. slio nntlur-
stood mo. 1 meant that Kunt always made mu-
sleepy. ."

Indianapolis Journal : Mrs Wntts GoixT-
nossl

-
man. Aren't yon afraid you will ruin

jour digestion by eating at so rapid a rule ?
Yon utivnt to e it morn slowly.

Hungry Hlgglns I may not oat slow , mum ,
but 1 e it mighty seldom.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Mr. Sweetly This
picture looks much older than your sister.

Younger lister I gnus-t It Is , forHho's several
ye irs youngoi than when that was taken ,

Titr COMM6.V car.-
Picw

.
3 in h 'Ii llninc-

.I'rom
.

forces whnio no Hies burn ,

1'rom mills whore vvhrt Is no lotiKor turn ,

I'roin looms o'er hl h no shuttles leap ,

I'lom merchant ' shops hlch shurllTH keep ,
J'lom liaiiUs gone up , from slocKs gone down ,
1'rom ( lod-made country , mnn-made town ,

Prom Wall slieot men , from sons of loll ,
1'rom the tllloib of the soil ,
I'lom not th , from sou Hi , from e ist , fiom west ,
Duslness Is crying with a esl-

"Don't monkey > lth the tarllT."

lltli MKIMX 1A lilt ! H iiL.
Atlanta Constitution.

The folks keep cool In Illlhlllo , for every
blessed m in-

lias got a linen duster and a Ing palmetto fan ;
An' him tlm uc.Uliui illos 'urn and biles 'em-

foi i spoil ,

They Jos' maUo the acquaintance of tlio molou-
Iu the well !

1'or tlio coolest dew th U over
On thu pinlln' Illlurt tell

Ain't noliiln' to tlio melon
The melon In the

The folks keep cool Iu Itlllvlllo ; nemo of 'om-
diess In Ntylo ;

Ketch more hrciv.o In a minute than you'd run-
down In a ndlo ;

An' In a lace nlth .sunshine , hunp quicker th in-
you'd toll ,

They boat It all to flinders to the melon In thu
well !

I'nr the coolest broe70 th it over
Hlowcd the dablras In tlio dell

Ain't nothln' to the melon
The melon In the welt !

unit mtnrors in I Ho tall OH-

olOlothliu Iu thu World.

Curtailed '

The cur-tailing here depioLod was probably
done by a boy , and the curtailing
that wo do this week is done for the
benellt of a boy. We are not cur-

tailing

¬

expenses , but curtailing1

boys' suits. xWe start the greatest

mark down sale of the age in our

children's department , curtailing
the price of about 150 boys' 2-pieoo

suits down to $2 , and a lot of others

down to 3.50 that are all wool and in ages 4 to 14.

Boys' long-pant school suits , 13 to 18 years , cur-

tailed

¬

down to $5 , 6.50 and 750. Some others for

more money , but those three are the dandies.

f

'UI

, School caps curtailed to BOoand up , and shirt waists
1-

the same price. Wo done a whole lot of curtailing

.

e in the price of our boys' underwear , hosiery 'and
.oi

neckwear ; in fact , wo have curtailed the price on
inui

it-
it

every single thing in the boys' department to got
10-

id
oem for other goods. Now , boys , now is your

it-
it reliance to get a cheap outfit while the price is-

curtailed.tit .
rn

-

aitl

vla

-

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
10

| { J
§

(Joy , J5fj StS ,

5 i


